Abstract-Increased mlcrovascular permeability, which occurs m condltlons such as the adult respiratory distress syndrome and diabetes melhtus, IS related to physlcochemlcal alterations m the mlcrovascular barrier We postulate that, m part, capillary pencytes affect mlcrovascular permeablhty via production of a vasoactlve cytokme, VU, vascular endothehal growth factor (VEGF), also known as vascular permeability factor The goal of the present study was to evaluate the effects of phorbol mynstate acetate (PMA), a substance known to produce nonhydrostatlc pulmonary edema m intact ammals, on VEGF gene expression m perlcyte cultures Mlcrovascular pencytes were Isolated from bovme retinas using magnetic mlcrospheres coated with 3G5 monoclonal antibody Perlcyte identity was confirmed both morphologically and by lmmunostammg for a-smooth muscle actm and 3G5 ganghoslde The cultured perlcytes were stimulated with N"-mtro-L-argmme methyl ester (L-NAME, 1 X10e4 mmol/L), anglotensm II (lX30e6 mmol/L), and PMA (5 X lo-' mmol/L), selected because of then ability to upregulate VEGF mRNA expresslons m other cell types Northern blot analysis was performed usmg [32P]dCTP labeled human VEGF cDNA (Genentech) Lane-loading differences were normalized using mouse GAPDH control cDNA probe VEGF mRNA expression was upregulated by PMA (lo-" to lo-" mol/L) m a dose-dependent manner, whereas neither L-NAME nor anglotensm II affected VEGF mRNA expression m perlcytes These results support the hypothesis that perlcytes mcrease permeability of the endothehal barrier through mcreased VEGF production (Hypertension. 1998;31[part 2]:511-515.)
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Key Words: perlcytes n vascular endothehal growth factor w mlcrovascular permeablhty n phorbol mynstate acetate n 3G5 monoclonal antibody T he regulation of fluid and solute movement across the mlcrovasculature 1s mcompletely described Thus, although the Starling equation' allows, with mathematical clarity, a descnptlon of mterrelatlonshlps among those physical forces required for the movement of fluid and small molecules mto and out of exchange vessels, it offers no insight into control mechanisms regulating pressures (hydrostatic and oncotlc) or hydraulic conductance
The latter 1s that physical property defining the amount of fluid traversing the vessel wall for a gven pressure difference Therefore, under condmons of constant transbarner hydrostatic and oncotlc pressures, hydrauhc conductance 1s the preeminent factor m the movement of fluid and solutes across the mlcrovasculature In the mlcrovasculature, the pnmary determinants of hydraulic conductance have generally been considered to be the degree to which the endothellal intercellular Junctions (the paracellular pathways) are m the "open" state and, to a lesser extent, the state of activity of transcellular pathways 2 Two cells comprise the capillary wall, viz, the endothellal cell and the pencyte 3 The latter has been lmphcated as a regulator of capillary permeabhty pnmanly through its proposed effects on endothehal Intercellular Junctions 3-7 However, the evidence that the pencyte fimchons as a regulator of fluid and solute movement across the rmcrovasculature 1s largely clrcumstanoal 4,8-'2 The pencyte of the ludney 1s the glomerular mesangal cell Schlondorf?3 has made a strong case for the mesangal cell to function as a controller of glomerular filtration and to partlclpate m the response to local injury by affectmg cell proliferation and basement membrane remodelmg, attnbutes that have been ascribed to other nucrovascular pencytes ' '4-'h Finally, the recent report that mesangal cell? produce VEGF, also known as vascular permeab&ty factor," strengthens the concept that mesangal cells participate m glomerular filtration and demands an evaluation of the role ofvascular permeabhty factor m pencytes denved from other rmcrovascular beds In prehmmary studies, we have identified the mRNA for vascular permeability factor m bovine retinal pencytes
In our studies of acute lung injury over the past decade, we developed animal models to study the mechamsms of enhanced nucrovascular permeability One such model used phorbol mynstate acetate (PMA) to produce acute lung injury (nonhydrostatic or permeability inJury) m anesthetized dogs "-" As a necessary first step m testmg the hypothesis that PMA enhanced mlcrovascular permeability via release of vascular permeability factor from mlcrovascular pencytes, m the studies presented here, we evaluated the effects of PMA on the expression of mRNA for vascular permeablhty factor m bovine retmal pencytes 512 VEGF when the rate of lactate synthesis had increased to 700 to 1000 mg/24 hours, the 3G5 monoclonal antibody was harvested (5 to 10 mL) dally from the extracellular space of the cartridge
The harvested me&a were centrifuged, and the supematants were removed, combined, and frozen (-2O"C) before punficatlon of 3G5 IgM using ammomum sulfate precqntatlon and chalysls The yield of 3G5 monoclonal antibody from this hybndoma cell was 3 5 mg/mL using the BCA protem assay (Pierce, Rockford, IL)
Cell Culture
Pencytes were isolated from bovine retinas as previously described by Githn and D'Amore*' and were cultured m mm~mum essential me&urn (Glbco) with 10% fetal bovine serum, 1% perucdhn/streptomycm, and 1% amphotencm B (Sigma Chemical Co) m a T-75 flask (Falcon)
The cells were Incubated at 37OC m a 5% CO* atmosphere After 24 hours, the me&urn was changed, and thereafter, the medium was changed every other day After 10 to 14 days m culture, an adchtlonal procedure usmg 3G5 monoclonal antibody's was introduced to Isolate a pure preparation of pencytes
The cells were suspended using 5 mL trypsm/EDTA (Sigma Chemical Co), centrifuged, and resuspended m 10 mL of mechum The cells were mcubated at 4'C for 30 mmutes with 
Results

Identification of Bovine Retinal Pericytes
Identlfkatlon of bovine retinal pencytes was based on the morphologcal characterlstlcs of the cells and also on the lmmunofluorescence stammg Cultured pencytes are flat, stellate cells with long, slender processes and short broad filopods ' The posmve stammg for a-smooth muscle actm mdlcated that the observed cells were not endothehal cells, and the positive stammg for 3G5 ganghoslde indicated that these cells were not fibroblasts nor vascular smooth muscle cells, but conslsted solely of bovine retinal pencytes
Effects of Vasoactive Substances on Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor mRNA Expression
To determine whether L-NAME, Ang II, or PMA affects VEGF mRNA expression m pencytes, confluent cultures of pencytes m P-150 tissue culture plates were stimulated and total RNA was extracted for Northern blot analysis (Fig 1) PMA (5X10-* mmol/L) increased the expression of VEGF mRNA 2 420 7 times (P< 05) compared with unstlmulated (control) values (Fig 2) In contrast, concentrations of mRNA for VEGF were not affected by exposure to either L-NAME or Ang II lzatlon associated with several disease states 33 Shortly thereafter, Takag et al34 reported that the hypoxlc induction of VEGF m retmal pencytes was mehated by adenosme In the study presented here, we isolated, cultured, and punfied bovme retmal pencytes For punficatlon, the use of 3G5 antibody-coated magnehc nucrospheres pernutted the isolahon of pencytes &ee of other rmcrovascular cells The pencytes were ldenhfied morpholog~ally and by mnnunofluorescent stammg for a-smooth muscle actm and with 3G5 antibody In lmhd expenments, L-NAME and Ang II, which had been reported to mcrease the expression of mRNA for VEGF m other systems, v1z, lung)5 and vascular smooth muscle,3" respectively, as well as PMA were used to stimulate pencytes. Only m the case of PMA was an increase m mRNA for VEGF ldenhfied In subsequent expenmenu, mRNA for VEGF was found to be upregulated m a dose-dependent manner by PMA (lo-" to lo-" mol/L)
In the expenments reported here, we did not address the dscrepancy between our results, whch did not show upregulatlon of mRNA for VEGF m the pencytes m response to Ang II, and smular experiments m vascular smooth muscle, which revealed upregulatlon ofVEGF m response to Ang II Bovme rehnd pencytes" as well as human mesangal cells3* have been demonstrated to possess receptors for Ang II In expenments m which pencytes were Isolated and punfied m a manner smnlar to the procedures we used, save for the punficahon step using 3G5 monoclonal anhbodyy3 Ang II was reported to attenuate pencyte relaxahon m response to Increasing the parhal pressure of carbon choxlde m the soluhon bathing the pencytes 39 Thus, one must conclude that either the Ang II receptors have been lost or obscured by use of the 3G5 antibody, that some other factor 1s required for Ang II to function as an agomst for upregulatlon of mRNA for VEGF m the pencyte, or that Ang II is not an agomst for upredahon of mRNA for VEGF in the pencyte
The present study has not defined the mechamsm whereby PMA regulated VEGF gene expression m pencytes However, PMA IS a protein kmase C agomst,4"-42 which lmphcates a second messenger pathway mvolvmg protein kmase C Indeed the results of both hello et a13" and Takag et al34 are consistent mth that interpretanon, for both hypo=a43 and adenosme44 affect protein kmase C The findmgs reported here are consistent mth previous reports on signal transduchon pathways of the VEGF gene 4546
In 
